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Senator Lodge Defends
Administration Policy

Death of Major Ofev
Announced in the House

Ho Replies Y'Srousty to

STOCK EXCHANGE '

FIRMS COLLAPSE

Three Concerns Go Under in

. Consequence of Specu- -.

lative Enterprises
New York May 0. Three stock ex-

change firms were forced to suspend this
mornintr. Tho failures were ,1 ;.,, due

iterranoan pirate? by Julius Caesar. lie
Iriifieulenl some historical blunders in --Mr.

A Committee Appointed to
Attend 'the FuneralA

Touching Prayer by
the Chaplain

Democratic Attacks on

the Army for Cruelty

jiminez dowit
AND VASQUtZ UP

Revolution in San Domingo
Fought to a Success-

ful Conclusion
"Monte Chri.sti, Santo Domingo, May

Messengers under a flag of truce,
who arrivetl yesterday at Puerto Plata,
from S:;n Domingo City, confirmed- - the
repots of the capitulation of the Dom-
inican capital, which took place Friday,
rt was ao confirmed that President
.limine?, sought refuge in the French
consulate wt San Domingo.

The negotiations between the revoln- -

in the Philippic

"Resolved, That a committee of four-
teen memibers of the House, with such
memibers of the Senate as may be join-

ed, he appointed to attend the funeral
at Lynchburg, iVa., and that the neces-
sary expenses attending the execution
of this order be paidout of the contin-
gent fund of the House. v

"Resolved, That the sergentat-arm- s

of the House be authorized and direct-
ed to take sneh steps as may be neces-jsar- y

for properly carrying out the pro-
visions of this resolution.

"Resolved, That the clerk communi-
cate these resolutions to the Senate and

to the stock speculative enterprises of
the so-call- Webb-Mov- er svnrHente. Ex

"Washington, May 5. The forjnal an-

nouncement of the death of Rtepresen- -w

Kawlins speech where Corperaicus was
referred t as one who had bee" tor-tnre- d

to death. Mr. Lodge said that
the Senator fnini Utah had Vrobably
meant Galileo, bni Galileo had reran. e
a'!i lived! teu years longer. So taut it
was neither t'oi pemk-u- a nor Galileo,
but must have been some other tor-
tured astronomer. (Laughter.)

The IVnioctatie party, he said had
boi! as slow to learn the Roman curia
of th? sixteenth century, that th.- - worid
mo.es. (.'viewed laughter. t

Coming ;o the question of the water
cure, Mr. Loi-g- expressed his 'niter ie- -

posure of the shadowy fabric upon which
tjhey were buiit ca-nse- l n prices j tative Peter J. Otey of Virginia vas
to carrjnoie away, and those firms which lm,. in th f.r1v PprivoaAnJ
handled the burliness of this arkable '
syndicate were forced to the wall deite tative Jones, the senior member of the

Virginia delegation. Immediately nfer
the adoption of the resolutions the

assjerate eilorts made to save tluMn.
'I'lio fm-r- ,? i i :

transmit a copy thereof to the family oftionists and General Deschamps, gov- - dcr of their announaeuieat were as fol-ern- or

of Puerto Plata, for the surren-- lows: speaker appointed a committee of four-- i , j.0oc.1
teen to attend the funeral whioh is to i " ,

" ... .,,1 :
grct that any American officer or sol--f- -

i : i vi ... nor of that place, have, it it? further r3- - Offenbach & Morc. '2 Broad street.uier m.oii.u ever torture ;inv one. Firm members: Robert Offenbach and . i'e hed at Major. Otey s late home in

May P. In the Senate
:r. ;ic a resolution, offorel by
I'- - . r of Vermont, was adopted

'V SPCKtary of War t fu
Senate w:h copies of all re- -

,:'.l .'i.ers of artillery ami of
tor igeueral's dt parrnK-n- t made

i i ;.;:y 1. i:U. as :. the condi- -

!. :;i.:s:ix:rH rnd emplacements
i:n mounted oa disappear- -

VM't'S.
.. :.v.i :'ua was nmiuotl of tho

I'i- - ii appropriation bill. An
. t agicid t appropriating

f r expenses o the otllce of
:.?r of railroads and continuing

--
. . n .'me ::. lm :.

: amendments were agreed to as

f-- the- - ieniction of the
Exposition April 11M)3, and
L.xoition shall be opened to

n : ':.:: thua May 1. 1JKH.

Benjamin I. Moore. This concern was
. i less than a year ago.

Co.. 71 Broadway.
orgauizu in i:ajnenry Pros. i

ported here, fallen through. The gov-
ernor refuses to surrender without an
order from th" Dominican government.

Vasquez. who will now become Pres-
ident, began operrt.ons about two Tveeks
ago. lie is a Dominican bv birth. He

committee:
Messrs. Jones, Swanson, Rixer, nay,

Lamb, Rhea and Flood of Virgini.
Hepburn of Iowa, Meyers of Louisiana.
Jenkins of Wisconsin, Lanham "of

Texas, Olmsted of Pennsylvania, d

of Missouri,., and McCall of

Firm members: Howard W. Henry, Am-brw- e

D. Henry and William E. Gordon.

J.ne cnap.Cin, in 'his opening prayer
this morning, referred with much feel-
ing to the fact that death had been
within the past week claimed two mem-
bers of the House.

The chaplain's sprayer was as follows:

that any orler should ever be issued
whioh 0:1 its face seemed rerolting.
"n.i.," said he. "there must be some
roisoi for it. Only last night I heard
of., t luce of our men having :.;vn cao-tno- i

and aried to a neighboring town.
They wei? str'pped naked and were
to!.! that if they cried 'Long live the
Philippine Republic' they niigiu run

nw.iy 'in rhe hush. One of the three

rin 01a wan street hrm. which, an- -
is f aid to be progressive. iateUigent and nounced a new copartnership agreement
honorable. Until recently he tried to ' jn Ior to that time one of its Massachusetts. The 'House then : -

' leading memleTs was I Hrarv. a '.Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, j j0Upn'edwith Jiminez in - 'governing, ... v v
the countrj, hct because of contracts j tally acficked with apoplexy at the Rac--

f stood on there naked in the midst of that nnet club.Li.iuy u. 1 110 1 rcsiocni mat wouui worK,

8uupi,i iuuu uul iaiu it iieitvj( uauu uyuii
us.. And, oh, how forcibly we are re-

minded of the ehortness and uncertainty
of life. Our cup of sorrow already is

Major Oty Pac Away
Lynchburg, Va., May 5. Mfti Petr

full and thou hat touched another Johnston Otey. congressman from the

Lockwood. Hurd & Co.. 44 Broadway.
Firm members: Henrv B. Lockwood,
Frank II. Hurd and Frank M. Kelley.
This firm was organized in 1S!)7, and
is the most important concern of the

:: - .'J.-..n-
m for the cemmis-- ; ilorSio vrow.j anj crieJ 'L0T ive Amer-- ;

i . r To cohort statistics of m.j '
1: . t . e.,. SoereraTT ef the. "i:cy t.ed him to a tree, and then

:: P sr-on General ami K i;il"' ''': c!ii:dron t tcned hirn m I'.ca'h.
.:" i r a cos:i;nii m to ; The :er two lo?i hear; a.--: i c. .0 1

memfocr of the Congressional family j Sixth district of Virginia, died at his
and (borne his sin-i- t to the realm bo- - home IfilS Porlnvnl strepf in this eirr.

it claimed, financial injury to the
country, Vazquez was forced to revolt
against his ciiicf. lie has the aid of
the conjrress. which ir is said. Jiminez
tried to intimidate in to accepting his
financial Ians.

Vasqucz has asked for the capitula-
tion of Puerto Plata.

lis governor, Deschamps, an aspirant

1:1 V.ishii:gt 'ii Citv f-- a 'i.'.ig live th" Philippine Kep-.-.bi.o.- " bar 'tho t ?uv were cut to death h boloy.

tnree. it transacrea a large commission yond. Kindly and generon?.. with bony-- ! Sr.ndav afternoon at 3.P.0 o'clock, th"b
the-- "aHurcs weVeS'dre an- - h of he had woi: the affection cansc of death being heart disease and

nouncemnits were not followed by stock ' of hls colleagues and friends, and, with diabetes. From these two diseases he.
market demoralization. The market i earaestness, industry, and devotion to had been a sufferer for two or three

w:tho iiiilit ' 00. t of
.'jhmi, jhat lor 1 y r.i .von.er tliat tne Americui s t-:

tiiat went into LaTle withS.". ".: 1.

'.: g i.M in piy the f..I-Ti--

:' two c'lmr.iisic.iKvt.

ii, .

c: it s f.n opened heavy on expectation of the fail-- j duty, their respect and confidence. He : years, but onlv during the past threeI am n t I: for tne Presidential office, has s far chances of a j will lie mourned and missed here andevfirosmir.-1-- s and ex11 remote. There
os the belief thatkv ,:rer crncay. l,t I cannot j refuse.. He has a small force of troops,1 Jte were sovdemn liMn.ar. n.ni.n.- - :n an Aourua-- i land in port, but it is believed rc Uvo K)oot t.jcsId!r under such ciicuiu&taucca as he must eventually surrender. feried at 9;. This "is 01' Meyer properties. It wn

of Rutland pre- -

months was he tfou'bled with pain about
the hcrt.

He grew progressively worse and last
Tuesday came home from Washington
to consult his physician. He was the
able to walk aouft, and on ThurjdTy

ie of tne Webb- -

it .;::! C,u:rii Anirican
foa:l:i'Ity f osta'o-C'Ttiaeir- al

raifrad.
.s:;!i.ti f.,r ;J toni-ora- rv

by devoted constituents at home. And,
O God, be very near to the stricken
widow and mourning children. Put thy
loving arms about them, we pray thee,
and give them sustaining grace and help

tlus-- .' on the Broad
street curb, however, that tho "syndiIloferrine to the ni'trder if frienilv

; a. CHINESE MUST GO BACKIr"- - b :it and
sa;:!.1. them to look forward with bright an- - as playing chess. On Friday he was

and oncompelled to take to his bed,

Filipinos . by hestile natives, Mr. Loi'ge
snd:

"They are nnr friends; .ml there are
many of them there. Anj I say tint
v. i a;ror oi-- o ir. i.v b? iru or false.

x :?. Sm.t:t- : Ki vp the
e; :r.:v r : hilt ar..i . Mr.

- I :ao Sm:.::'. i.i favor

cate" properties made a decidedly
wretched showing. There was an ab-
sence of support in evidence that plainly
indicated a punctured bubble. As most
of the properties have a value that is
wholly artificial, such serious declines
were in no sense to be wondered at.

Prisoners Break for Liberty

Action of Government Author-

ities Sustained
; h1 rhoight ir woa'.d

'i the if we go out of ;hoe islands and leavev v.: rako
-- .! :h- - P. p.: s. lie t i:e- - i'rie-)- v F;!.nino ;( a .'"ate l;ko

ticipation of that future where life Is
eternal, in the name of Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen."

Representative Jones, after the read-
ing of the journal, offered the following
resolution:

"Resolved, That, the House has heard
with deep regret and profound sorrow
of the death of the Hon. Peter J. Otey,
a representative from the state of

Washington. May Tho chief jntiethat. w a:e unworthy of the ;::im f

Saturday hi family were summoned.
Saturday evening he became uncon-
scious, but rallied a little Sunday morn-
ing, when he spoke to his wife. He then
relapsed into unconsciousness, . from
which his mind cleared a short time be-

fore his deathwhen he remarked that it
was difficult for him to breathe and ho
would like his position changed. Soon
afterward he breathed his last.

o. the I inre.l "fr:t's Supreme court to--
.1 jlr.T.l ituii lf ... . .

a groat natron, ai: 1 it would In great- -

A I in '.ill' - f h . ....... . 1 ,

Chinese through ' Manila, May 5. (5.04 p. m.) Colonel. 1. .1111 1 111.111 ii:. i.: urn 1 - imu if, ... '".r. ,.....

:. rh.it tho wis
.i ..f. tlw la

r.:e.l bo a prm-- 1
- it;.- - party tlat no

.. ' .ri :n.-ne- iie sa:d
; " . - pa rtv s. oi-j-:- !

o:.i- - ci-n- i 1 make

'i d. Th. - : rr.iit T.r;. Tlie.V Baldwin reports that the eighty-fou- rthe'T'nited States t.i t!ier countries, sus
Moros who surrendered to the Ameri-
cans after the battle at Bayan attempt-
ed to escape. They made a furious at-

tack on the American guards. Thirty-fou- r

of the Moros were killed and 9
were wounded. The remainder succeed-
ed in making tKeir escape.

$

"d i:te .? v;.-rnit- s

ii--
. -- aid 'ht m.iia

i :t- - atii--- t th- - army
i!Cx-e-. Ho ex- -

...t That any foUlier
- ) jailtv of torturing

I To sai 1 thit thoe

North Carolina Cases
in tlie Supreme Court

have boon nitir!' od f r u-- . I did not
get ip h.-r- o to d' niy cm-U- y

prao:ii-o- l 1100:1 l!''lt'o;s pri-s-iner- I re-gr- ot

tfe-- as litt-rl- as any one.
"As I have !ist.-ue- to this deiiafe 1

Xelt that tho nt'aoi; ha been made upon
the Aiurr;i-a- army not n Republican
army nor a Democratic army, but th"
army of the United States. If army
meu have done wrong let them be pnn-iho- d.

But Jet us at least be just to
o ir men. Lot us remember not only
fhfir Snfforings. but their tiptatio:is,
their prorocat , tiioir triai. I il)
not 'ike to hoar the army assiiled as
it has been ah-nilo- d. Its gi -y is Our
clo'v. Wo r taT-sl- i that gl'ry
w tLont tarn:t.hing the glory of the

Nominated by the Presidentty wor.'I ii;:i- -

! in - n 1 f rae Hard Fight on Appropriation

taining the action of the government
authorities in having them detained at
Shu Fian is.o.
'Tiirre ;no .ild to be forty or fifty

Chinamen who have he n thus detained
in San Francisco for the past four or
five months and who have been very rest-
less under the restraint. The result of
the decision will lie the deportntlon to
China of the Chiuese detained.

S

Cuban Congress Convenes
Havana. May f The Cuban Senate

an! House of Representatives assem-
bled at noon today in the palace. Gov-
ernor Gerer.il Wood made an address,
wishing the legislators success in tha
work they wore :.roout to enter upon.
He informed them that no legislative
power would be vested in Congress un-

til after the formal transfer of the gov-

ernment. Their work now was to pass
upon credentials and to inform the mil-

itary government, officially, who had
been selected President and Vice Pres-
ident. Senators and members of the
House of Representatives.

!. lowing
v:g S n-

that
1 ntroci--l- il

an
:::. plica to

Hi

for Upper Cape Fear Im-

provements - Sup-

port for Senator
Pritchard

Washington, May o. I he President to-
day sent the following nominations to
the Senate:

Frank P. Sargent. Illinois, commis-
sioner general of immigration; Frank W.
Tucker, collector of internal revenue for
the district of Arkansas.

Water Spout Drowns Twelve
Anadarko, Okla., May 5. A. report

was received here today of a water
spout at Fos?, a town on the Choctaw
railway, where, it Is said, twelve per-
sons were drowned. The Washita river
is said to have risen 10 feet. Anadarko
people living on the bottoms fronting

f ii: suo-- (.uintry avd tho fame of the count ry
n.-ni- . who n broad. Wh- - n the whole srorv wi.l

of three and a half millions were mada
in them. The North Carolina banks
recognized were the First National Bank
of Weldon and the National Bank of
High Point, each of which received de-

posits of fifty thousand dollars.
Congressman Blackburn went to Salis-

bury tonight.

MISS CHILDERS

STILL MISSING

11. ity. Mr. b- - made im 1 b'd:eve that 11 "ili'.i ithstaa- -!Vi.
V i e

By THO.HAS J. PEHCB.
I

Washington, May 5. Special. In the

ding a'l that has hren said an.i aij the
denunciations heaped up.m o ir troop
ang ofnVor. -- vi shall find that in t iie
hi-to- ry of tho coun'ry. the ri cord of j

that army, o! an aid vict.r;o:;s. fro:il
Trenton to Manila, w ill shine bri-- !y I

ir. the at n il of tl" Republic, whiic

" r: .vi 1 1 bi'. h-- -

:: I -- t the arr.'.r
:r I S:a c-- why tni.s

:.- - army? i:oo:i. o it is
'.: gn::Ty f ornolty

r.vr; ,;f Philip;. in..
'r. p!f-- i !o-it- . but

Supreme Court of the United States to
the river are hurrying to higher ground day an order was made providing for thet v

tho who viliify .t.are lu; nameiest; j

bht re 1 names.s upon re:nemmil ! of tit .so who1
1

I Mr. Rawlins of I'tnh replied to Mr. Jydge Clark's Answern i: i ' v of a greater
!: his b e;i i;;ltv nf I.o 'go and said rijat th rotn.-re.es-

s

. j p.dier adopted against the Philippines-- s. Ir h.n boon a vi to ex-Cso- v. Russell's Letter
It Was to Have Been Handed

had nothing to say. That whatever is

Fulwood Is Actively Conduct- -

Ing a Diligent Search
for Her

Asheville, N. C, May 5. Special.
It is believed that Miss Cordia Childers,
the young woman who so mysteriously
disappeared frm her home in Lenoir
last week, came to Asheville. The cfe
is creating the greatest interest and is
somewhat similar to the Cropsy affair
at Elizabeth City. The girl has not
been seen since she parted from her es-

cort. William Fulwood, last Wednesday
night. Searching parties have scoured
the country in every direction. Fnds
have 'been dragged, but to no ftvufi. The
search is being principally condoctod Vy

taking of testimony in the case of the
state of South Dakota vs. North Caro-
lina. The taking of testimony is to be
completed by October, 1902. There will
be no special master, but the testimony
will be taken by three or four commis-
sioners who are to bo agreed upon at
a later date. The question of jurisdic-
tion in agreeing to this order was re-

moved by ex-Jud- ge James E. Shepherd,
representing North Carolina. None of
the attorneys fo South Dakota were
present, and- - that state was represented
by a local Attorney.

There were two other North Carolina
eases before the Supreme Court today.
A petition for a writ of certiorari was
filed in the case of commissioners of
Stanly County againat Coler & Co. This
is the Stanly county bond case. The
motion was made by ex-Jud- Shepherd,
and Captain Charles Price appeared for
Coler & Co. There was also a motion

said now must come from the other

: i: I.n pit' down tho in- - lay at th- - ibor of the Senator from
I; n.'et iuT. as i m. t af-- i Massarhi:ettcs who had been foremost

' ox. :ibMe and attack ! In i s promot'or..
e. . - . .;;.! a r. j The b:l! was laid asi It and the ron- -

. rit; ;,el tho remark ofiferoiieo rmrr on the omnibus ci".in:s
wltoro ir was assorted jhir bill was presented and to.

s ;.r.iet ee l ;n .n. IMiiTppinrs The Sundry Civil appi-oprit- l f ion bill
:: -- ; irt in hltnry. nn i he was again tjl.tn up and passed, and
iir.t Senator of the f rrtir s I then, upon arnounct ment of the death

,: t. in Rome, of tho ! yesterday of Rcp:rten tative Peter J.
e n: n -- he Tartars by tboit'.v of Virejia. the SenfTc. as a f'.'r- -

1 of t::P vi 'ic.ti ion t.f .Mod-- j ;l;er marl: of respect, at 4:." a i

side.
The Judge was then asked if it was

to be infered from thw that he had an

to Capt. VV. H. Day Yes-te'rd- av

but Was Not.

Clark and Day

interviewed

swered the letter. He said. "we!L I
simply have nothing to say."

T presume," srid the Post man, "that
the answer if made was through Capt.
Day. So possibly I had better see him.
To this the Judge replied: ' les youOn Million Votes i Fulwood. He haiiieen here today ajid;

i searched tho city through. He says he
for a writ; of certiorari in .the case or
Win. W. Patton vs. the Southern Rail

Ex-Go- Russell's letter to Judge
Clark regarding the publication of let way. tJolonei rnco uaviason maue me.

motion in this case. Captain Charlesters in his possession written by theHang in the Balance Price appeared for the defendant.
The conferees on tie River and Har

htd better see Capt. Day."
The Poet man then called on Capt.

Day who made ;he following statement
of the sitf.at?on:

'"I r ex-Go- v. Russell Saturday in
Wilmington, and he gave me an open
letter to be handed to Judge Clark and
I came ro Raleigh and in company with
Mr. B. R. Lacy went to Judge Clark's

will not give up until he finds ihe girl a

whereabouts.
Miss Childers is of good family. She

is twenty-thre- e years old.
e

CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE

Jo. Ige. a for which was mace
in Judge CktrkV p.ns"..-o-r tlirongh W. P.
Itatehclnr to Major Witson's charges,
w;.s rereiv d by Judge Clark Sunday
M'tornoon through Capt. W. H. Day.

so:!ce Served on the Repub- - bor bill have adjourned for ,a weei;,
though the announcement is made that
some progress has been made.

Adiournment was tanen by reason 01'n,A s;- - 'rt'tei T?n- -
the fact that some 'of the conferees had

soirr. w:.s that 'he (IMssr-ll)- ' desired to! home and delivered it to him. In that

Tliere was n mincing of words ot
tho part ef the delegation in stating
what they wanted. '

'Should yon re.':t.;e to let "hi resolu-
tion g; out of ThiK committee."- - declared
C. .1. lUx.iinri- - ,if Phila del-phi.-!- , presi

:ans by Representat-

ives of the National N

German Alliance

to be out of the city this week, 'ino
appropriation for the upper Cape Fearknow whefho:- - Mr. Ra'ehelor had a right i lt'tlfr "u 'c,z

! Batchelor was authorized to demand the Dr. Staley Speaks in Behalfor was au horizcil by Clark to demand is one of the important projects upon
which no agreement has yet beentho letters for puMieation. If no hedent or the A.itionnl German Alliance. reached. Chairman Burtoh is opposedhave-- them published.- -

r.S. he :Tlr fessr J l.imulf nc v. us Willing IO
to the system of locks and draws tor
river improvements, but at the same

publication of the lettex--s Judge Clark
had written to him (Russell.)

"I further stated to Judge Clark that
Gov. Rufisell said he (Clark) could give a
verbal answer or a written answer.
Judge Clark replied that he certainly

ihe lii pnblioans on ihe" committee j Thc inters, he said, might be termed
should you pigeon hole or bur it I

I quasi confidential. At the same time in- -
time he has been impressed, witn tne
fact that the Upper Cape Fear is ancan as'i:e yon that you wili lose the tima;ing that they wove in a measure

public property for the reason that they ideal stream for an experiment alongentile ktiiiKioii votes th Genua u- -
1 1 1. : it.. . -- 11. tn Ui . ...... .I nnvnr in nrritmff n 11111 this line.

- t'. May .".The .tr

in South Africa of tho
"'- - r.:i Foreign Affair tod.iy

' 1 ;.,-- t) a large fiolegitioi lop-- :
- :ho N'atioral Gorman Alliance

mr'try in behalf of the rcSjlu-r..- ''
iot-- d in the IIo se by Mr.

pro-:n- g sympathy for tho R'H'r

The Senate conferees are anxious to

of Elon College
Suffolk, Va May 5. Special. This

was the fourth day of the Southern
"Christian Conference at AshTooro, N. C.
The morning's feature was an address
by Dr. W. W. Staley, president of Elon
College, who is a member of the educa-
tional committee. lie reported np in-

debtedness on Elon of $6,000 and an
of .$20,000. Elon College Is a

denominational school recently given
?20,000 by Frank Palmer of New' Yorlc
when th'e convention had-rais- ed $12,- -

were received c.v iuni i iui.eni m hjiiim u ..n-.i.-,- . - -

official caimcity and reiated to official j said it had been five years since the
business. He went on to state in the letters were written and he would like
letter that he had held them heretofore j to know if they were genuine. I toll
confidential, ard explained why they ; him he should have copies, and any

American AUiane."
Dr. Hexanter then explained that he

did not state this as a threat, bat simply
5 a declaration emanating officially
fr-.- ni fhp hetdTiarters of the Gennan- -

increase the appropriation to three or
four hundred thousand. All of the con-

ferees admit that such an appropriation
is necessary to accomplish substantial
results, but the House conferees are;it one t:me in the hands of a Ral-- ! friend of his imgnt compare tnem wiinweroJ American A'li.tnce.
unwilling to make a large appropria
tion T.hev are now urging an appro
priation of something like fifty thousand. t; ' 1. T4- ! .fTr.

eigh attorney. In regard to this matter
he said that when the impenchmcn..
tt ia I came up 'ho considered Clark be-

hind it and that he (Clark) had attack-
ed his appointee. Chief Justice Furches.
He (Russell) the-efo- re anticipated that
ir might be necessary to produce these

tor mei'imniarv vjiiv. n i
possibilities that tte House conferees
will insist on cutting aown ine appju- -

priation to this sum. This would mean
that the government commits n.-e-u io

letter in defense of himself and his f

th improvement, but nothing substan-
tial could be accomplished.

the original and be sure that the copies
furnished were accurate.

"He then said ' he would give
the answer this (Monday) morning. I

old him that I would leave the city last
Bight and might not te back during
Monday, but my stenographer would be
in thc office and he could send it to her.
And Judge Clark said he would do so.
No letter has been received from Judge
Clark."

"Understand," said Captain Day, "in
this statement I simply gave you what
I think was the substance of the con-

versation which passed between 4Tndge

Clark .and myself."
So tis is the way the matter stands,

000. This afternoon Rev. J. W. Holt,
chairman of the home mission commit-
tee, made an address.

The Christian Missionary Association
was endorsed.

S

Lives Lost by Fire
New York, May 5. Two persons per-

ished and several were Injured today in
a fire which gutted the building .104
Pearl street, occupied . by the Ureka
Bedding Company. The lire started on
the firsn'tloor near a pile of stair pads.

In his speeen today in nenair or. xne

rail or poti? ot sloped ty
'""" citizen 't.f this oo.mtry
e;. .n l.v Congrosrt on the Burke

'. wore pre er. ted.
:n rc;.i!-j- :

That the peoj.'e of the
n:er fori a strong symparhy

" ; p!c of tb South African
Jii the Orange Ijtate:

by the r'p-r- t of the
..!:Ter:pg of thit Christian peo- -

:ii:e in the li pe that th' do-r- -

which tie- - f,.r their duty to
" 11 be favorably eonidere.i by

a.-- it of Groat P.ritain in a
: . f their wifortnnate differ- -

'''. That it sh.nl! o the duty oV

of thf Cr.itcd States to

Philippine government bill Senator

'iiaili S. Iveyper, also of Philadel-
phia, told tho committee that not only
were thi Germans of the country united
011 ihe matter, but the Irish vote of the
country wor.ld 1 influenced by the ac-

tion of the committee on the resolution.
"All we want ls"-:- o get this resolution
reported to the House.", he de lared,
"so that we may put that body on re-

cord."

Boys Could Not Pass
Washington- - May 7. At the recent

pjcnnirwilon candidates for admission
to the Naval Academy sixty of the
ninety-ol- d applicants were rejected,
among them the young sous of Rear
Admit al William T. Samp-o- n and the
late Rear Admiral John W. Philip, thc
commander of the Texas.

Lodsre indirectly jusnneu neoaun- -
1

.

Pritchard's speech relative to alleged
southern outrages. Senator Lodge's ref

appointee. They were placed in the
hands of a member of the counsel for
the defense with the distinct under-
standing that they wore not to be used
unless it wa absolutely necessary in
their defense against testimony that
might be giwn by Judge dark in the
impeachment trial.

A member of the Post staff called on
Judge Clark last night and asked him
if he had answered the Russell letter
or had nnv statement to make regard

erence was to outrages m certain parts
of this country, which lie said in sud-stan- ce

furnished as much ground for
1: ndignation as occasional cruelties m tne

i A bov was sweeping some loose cottonPhilippines,
if would seem that Governor Rus- -nnd i Sixtv-tw- o 'banks were recognized as over the tloor, ami it is supposed that

today- - by the . he swept the stuff over a lighted cigarsell's letter has not been answered as government depositories
Secretary of the Treasury, and deposits cigarette stump;a;s rcsoinriou tu tne sv- -

ing .the situation. He replied that he --yet.a.iai of Great UiiUln."
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